In recent years, it has been a challenge to design and implement remote health care and monitoring services, with an objective to extend instant cost effective treatment and supply of life saving drugs.There are specialized disciplines in medical sciences for consultation, services, and surgery. Tele medicine is one such area of service through which the aged, rural residents and dwellers of remote hilly and highland areas can be benefited. Often, people in these areas suffer from disease like Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA), hypertension, cardiovascular problems, obesity, diabetes etc., or respiratory diseases like asthma, pulmonology related to lungs and so on with a high risk of mortality. In this paper, we propose a Petri Net based framework for analysis and integration of tele-health monitoring service systems over wireless and hybrid networks. .
INTRODUCTION
Service to a distressed, an aged, a patient, or a group of persons facing a disaster may possibly require existence of an ad-hoc network with compatible application frame work. The performance of the service granules of the frame work depends on processing overhead at each interface. Service Oriented Architecture (SOA) depends on data and services that are described by metadata, e.g. requirement of an ambulance to relocate a person to a health centre is a discovery of services from a metadata at a reasonable distance, cost and effort without modifying the functional contract of a service. From the software engineering view point coupling among the interfaces should be less and cohesion should be high to form a dynamically executable metadata library. When scope of SOA is distributed, the primary task of the system is to build and maintain a super system metadata of the desired services. For effective communication, the network support should be interoperable, robust, mobile, ad-hoc, fast and cheap [1] .
The framework proposed in this paper presents a holistic view of the distributed collaborative tele-health automation process. The projected design attempts to build the basis for offering knowledge-driven quality services at reasonable costs to the end users [2] . The tele-health care repository captures patient data through phone calls, emails, SMS along with their locations, patient-IDs, and disease-code. The collaboration process communicates synchronous messages, audio or videoconference records and sensor transmitted automation transactions. Patients can confer their status with medical experts at their choice and request for additional services. The work-flow system controls and presents the patient data depending on individual patient's data access rights. However, our focus is to design a distributed updatable metadata services for dispersed users over wireless and hybrid networks [3, 4] at a dynamically built low band width communication. e.g., a person in location x seeks a service of a particular heart specialist must be able to get timely feedback about the availability and appointment. The objective is to configure the metadata repository for efficient use of Mobile Adhoc Network (MANET) at remote sites with the consistent view of repository to all users all the time; it should consume minimum bandwidth for the service with sufficiently high fault tolerant features. The model should support multi platform environments with sufficiently low administrative overhead. To model such stochastic service network we use Petri Net as a tool [5] .
In this paper in section 2 we present some recent literature survey on automation of hospital management system, tele-health monitoring system and metadata services. In section 3 the distributed holistic view of the proposed model is presented along with the data services distributed network architecture. A normalized schema of Meta Data is presented in section 4. The coverability analysis of the Meta Data Service model using Petri Net is presented in section 5. The future scope of the study is presented in the concluding section 6 along with the references used in section 6.
LITERATURE SURVEY
In the past health service was captive within the four walls of a hospital. In recent times there has been a significant amount of research work on building of scalable metadata storage to extend health services beyond four walls. Some of the technological advances in distributed health care computing are availability of specific sensor devices; wireless based internetworking, broad band services and automation of huge pool of patient data. Despite the success stories of collaborative metadata services to Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. Conference '11, Month 12, 2011 , Kochi, Kerala, India. Copyright 2011 ACM 978-1-4503-1011-6/11/12…$ 10.00. our knowledge there is not much social network applications available on medical health services in the literature. We would like to present a distributed updatable frame work for collaborative health care services by deploying a metadata server over ad-hoc and mobile network any where, all the time.
Many approaches like [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] have introduced mobile telemedicine support services. [7] , [8] articulate telemedicine system for domestic patient care monitoring through mobile phones. Communication with electro medic devices like patient monitors to transmit vital signals via internet to the hospital for tele-consultation [6] . The system architecture comprises of a medical call centre, a distributed specialists and a hospital linked through a service network [9] . Bandwidth range is vital for all operational purposes to support mobility. Worldwide Interoperability for Microwave Access (WiMAX), ZigBee( IEEE, 802.15.4), wireless personal area network (WPAN), Bluetooth are some of the standards well suited for integration into the medical sensors [10] .Sensor networks are used to access patient's state of health under medical observations. Patient Data is continuously transmitted over telecommunication devices like mobile phones, PDAs, PC Systems to doctors, nursing assistants to monitor any abnormal changes of the state of health. Through sensor networks doctors can be quickly tracked in hospitals in case of emergency. Some useful sensors are intra-cranial pressure sensor (ICP), which is primarily used for continuous monitoring of ICP of hydrocephalus patients. It is fully implantable absolute pressure sensor. Glaucoma sensor is a soft contact lens containing a sensor, an antenna and a microprocessor for continuous monitoring and can be performed during activities or patient in sleep etc [11] .
Autonomic computing decrease human involvement in computing systems in a similar fashion as its biological counterpart does in a self-managing and self-adaptive systems. Autonomic managers are not only aware of their own managed element but also of their environment, in particular other autonomic elements in the network to improve productivity and reduce costs in hospital operations [12, 13] .Target of an autonomic computing is to automate reconfigurable, self-recoverable complex multi-tier distributed systems. The architecture of a complex system composed of a web server, application server and a database server. e.g. a web-server like Apache Tomcat an application server like J2EE and a database server like Oracle or DB2 entails a high level of complexity [14] . Service oriented architecture for Health Research Data Network (HRDN) supports integrated controlled access and privacy protection in a secured end-to-end system for data sharing and analysis. Collection of data and software services are connected through high bandwidth communication infrastructure. Data collections are geographically dispersed and are built on a variety of heterogeneous technologies. Data custodians have ethical and legislative requirements in information integration, while supporting complex requirements arising from use of diverse health data sources [15] .
A collaborative metadata sharing on epidemiological and biomedical research is presented in this paper. Comparisons between metadata and data sharing policy, metadata sharing adds additional cost of maintenance and quality improvement. In an ideal situation metadata can be shared in a pre-existing social network with minimal effort and cost with maximum exposure to others. Social networks provide feedback on the collaborators data quality, promptness and availability. The literature presents several examples on social networks to improve the quality of information including success stories [16] . Figure 1 shows the holistic view of the collaborative health monitoring system. Three types of entities are data storage, medical resources and service seekers. Patients (P1, P2,….,Pn) as data storage resources are attached with sensors like Blood Pressure meter, ECG jacket, etc. and a tele-health wireless monitor within an allowable frequency range are modeled and placed to the repository with the local authority (LA1, LA2,…., LAn), while the medical resources like doctors, nurses, ambulance service etc with mobile phones are modeled as external entities and placed at the repositories with the hospitals (H1,H2,…,Hn). The mobile service seekers are also considered as external entities and modeled effectively in terms of bandwidth, storage and intermittent connectivity to global data services at service point central server. The metadata server is built in collaboration with LA's, H's and service point central server for future integration purpose. As in any successful data integration process metadata is considered to be critical. Service requests from the registered users in the form of intranet having valid IP address are directed to access the metadata server for a particular service. Depending on the resource requirement the exact repository will be accessed, serviced and the corresponding cost features and service cookies will be preserved for faster and personalized repeat searching and billing purposes.
PROPOSED HOLISTIC MODEL VIEW

Distributed Network Architecture
Telemedicine systems in the past are point to point e.g. a rural health centre is mapped to a city hospital and the patient requests are scheduled to doctors belongs to that hospital only. However, with the advent of mobile ad-hoc networks the telemedicine systems domain is extended to telemedicine service domain over a distributed network by enabling mobility at the service end like doctor's, remote diagnostic facility, alert services over mobile devices, ambulance services, and soon. 
. Data services distributed Network
A distributed architecture for data services has access points (n1,n2,….,nn) and are connected through MANET. It can negotiate multiple service requests over different repositories (DB1,DB2,…,DBn) in a location independent manner through a collaborative and scalable metadata server. The traffic and the connectivity requirement is supported by the MANET and the adhoc network.
In MANET hosts and topology can move frequently, no cellular infrastructure is required, routing takes place through intermediate nodes, mobile nodes dynamically forms multi-hop wireless links without the need of any centralized infrastructure where as Ad Hoc networks do not require backbone infrastructure support, it is easy to deploy particularly when infrastructure is destroyed [4] . Communication between an access point and a real-time service occurs through TCP/IP connections specified by IP addresses (or host names) and port numbers. For static IP addresses use that number as the host name for accessing the metadata server and the corresponding service medical data. Scalability of each service component maintains its own list of connection links. For all operational purposes the connectivity between the access points and the metadata server can be established through the server manager (SM), data service administrator, Repository Manager (RM) and in case of web based applications the Message client library calls from Web client. The function of RM is to create, upgrade, and check the local and central repositories. The SM handles the transaction management properties over the distributed network like; add, delete or modify of any service request [5] . From the operation management view point RM and SM should be available throughout the service access points. SM defines the links between service medical data and metadata repositories. In figure 2 , our method suggests multiple medical service data to a single metadata repository. However, for load balancing or for each medical service data to multiple repositories with one default to support individual repositories can be planned. e.g. A simple network management protocol (SNMP) is enabled, which is an application layer protocol standard used to address the schema of the data repository, its objects and its configuration management. SMTP is another application layer protocol that can be used in tandem to send and receive messages through emails for every service function in a secured manner using encrypted channels.
NORMALIZED META DATA SCHEMA
From the secondary sources it is prevailed that the number of hospitals and Nursing homes with government initiatives and private sector partnership at the state level allover India is around 3300 [19, 20] . However, the layered architecture of the health service in India is further extended through primary health centers (PHC) or community health centers (CHC) connected to a district or rural hospitals at layer According to WHO the ratio of urban to rural population in India is (28:72). For Successful telemedicine ventures for rural people, a group of urban PHC's should be equipped with a few mobile vans. Our focus is to provide Meta data services to the patients independent of their physical location. In section 3.1 we have described the scope of RM and SM. Now we detail out a primary Meta data schema of the SM and their inter relationship in figure  3 . To initiate the process a patient from any location will call or send a SMS to a help line number offered by Government agencies. This needs to be available through all the mobile phone service providers. Patient will pass the information like name, address etc, by calling from a telephone number or health center along with a statement for the type of problem and possible assistance required, etc. System will generate the template; pass it on to the first level Meta data to service data. Service data checks the availability of the required service. Availability data checks the service details including cost of the service and the information is communicated to the nearest health center as the nodal point. Health Center informs the patient about the service and instructions as to how and from where to start the treatment. E.g. a rural patient suffering from a chest pain calls for a service using the mobile phone to the HC with the help of (1,2) of figure 3. Severity demands mobile vans belong to the HC. After initial diagnosis with the telemedicine unit at Van/HC blood pressure 98/59, heart rate 72, and blood glucose 147mg/dL recorded and sent to (3) of figure 3. Remote cardiologist of the meta data source checks the patient records and medication dosage instructed to the HC registered doctors along with the cost of service through (4) of figure 3 . In turn health centre inform the patient party.
A model is a representation of a specific purpose that has an abstraction, a simplification and that represents relationships amongst the components of the system being modeled. Due to complex distributed nature of the health monitoring system, we propose to model the system to understand how the activities are executed now and in future. Good models depend on data quality, tools and clear thinking with multiple medium of operations like mobile phones, remote diagnostic devices, mobile vans with VSAT connectivity, remote medical practitioners and so on. The logical model helps in understanding the process and also lays strong foundation for the physical structures. Petri Net is often used as a meta modeling tool to study and analyze the complexity among the large number of collaborative devices and processes. Petri Net supports a unique combination of graphical as well as mathematical formalism to model a dynamic system. Rich mathematical foundations permit in-depth analysis of work-flow nets.
MODEL FOR THE DATA SERVICE
Petri Net is a meta modeling tool to model discrete events. The model describes the states, events, conditions, choice, iterations and parallelism. The two types of nodes are called places and transitions. Places and transitions are connected via arcs. Places are represented by circles, transitions by bars..
Figure 4. PN model of the distributed Data Services Network
The formal definition of a Petri Net (PN)is described by the 4-tuple presented as PN= (P, T, D-, D+), where, P is the set of places and |P|=m, T is the set of. |T|=n, D-= P×T, N is the pre incidence matrix that specifies the arcs directed from places to transitions. D+= T×P, N is the post incidence matrix that specifies the arcs directed from transitions to places [18] . Entities in the modeling process are patients, medical records and mobile service seekers. The stochastic model of the PN is designed with the patients, medical records and service seekers with seven places and six transitions to check the boundedness, liveness, safeness, and to perform the reachability analysis of the Net. 
Incidence Matrices of the Petri Net
The places P0 and P1 are indicating the patient and meta data server respectively. The places P2 through P5 indicate five numbers of medical service data repositories. P6 having tokens indicate the availability of requested service. The transitions T3 and T4 are stochastic in nature as the requested service may not be available in any of the RM or SM indicated in section 3.1. Table 2 (a) is the pre incidence matrix indicating the state transitions. Table 2 (b) represents the post incidence matrix and Table 2 (c) represents the combined matrix. The resultant matrix illustrates that there is 1 in row P6 and column T4. This indicates that the service is available. When the service is availed, transition T5 fires and a token is passed from P6 to P0. Table 3 stores the markings corresponds to the places P0, P1, P2, P3, P4, P5 and P6. The tabulation to view state markings along with state transition edges are generated by the Petri Net tool pipe2 [17] . Let us now study some of the properties and behavior of the model based on the Coverage Graph presented in Figure 4 . Reachability graph is declared safe, if the number of tokens at that place is either 0 or 1. In our case the graph clearly shows that any of the places [P0 -P6] has a maximum token count 1 or 0 and is declared safe and as all the places in the net are safe, the net as a whole can be declared safe. Boundedness is a generalized property of safeness. The limitation of token numbers in a place is restricted to 1 and hence it is bounded. Conservation property of a Petri Net model checks that the number of tokens remains constant before and after the execution. In our case it is 1. The liveness property of a Petri Net will check the possibility of deadlock states. For our case the possibility of deadlock or live lock cannot be ruled out. If T4 is indecisive over a long time, livelock may take place and this is to be checked.
Coverage Graph of the Petri Net Model
CONCLUSION
This paper aims to address a small step for Information Technology but it is a giant leap for healthcare. The challenges of convergence in health service to a predictable point at a reasonable cost and time. Patients with chronic syndrome will T1 T2 T3 T4 T5  T0 T1 T2 T3 T4 T5  T0 T1 T2 T3 T4 T5  P0  0  1 1000000 S1(T2), S5(T5) S1(T0), S2(T1) S1 0000001 S0(T0) S3(T3), S0(T2) S2 ω000000 S0(T1), S4(T2) S4(T0), S2(T1) S3 0111100 S1(T3) S5(T4), S6(T1) S4 ω000001 S2(T0) S7(T3),S8(T0), S2(T2) S5 0000001 S3(T4) S0(T5) S6 ω111100 S3(T1) S9(T0), S10(T4),S7(T1) S7 ωωωω00 S4(T3),S6(T1), S9(T3,T12) S9(T10), S11(T4),S7(T1) S8 ω00000ω S4(T0) S12(T3),S8(T0,T1,T2) S9 ωωωωω01 S6(T0),S7(T0) S7(T3),S12(T0), S13(T4),S7(T2) S10 ω1111ω0 S6(T4) S10(T5) S11 ωωωωωω0 S7(T4) S11(T5) S12 ωωωωω0ω S8(T3),S9(T10) S4(T4), S12(T0,T1,T2,T3) S13 ωωωωωω1 S9(T4) S13(T5) S14 ωωωωωωω S12(T4) S14 (T5)   S10   S5   S1   S0   S2   S4   S6  S3   S9  S7   S13   S11   S8   S12   S14   T1   T3   T4  T0   T5   T2   T0   T2   T1  T3   T3,T0,T1,T2   T0   T5 T4   T5   T5   T5   T0  T12   T4   T1  T0 T1,T0, T3 T4 Figure 5 . Coverage graph of the Services Network model improve symptom management, avenue to assess and compliance to adhere to prescribed regimens of care. The proposed Petri Net based model helps towards analysis, collaboration and integration of remote health monitoring services over wireless and hybrid network to achieve the target of converged health services. The high speed networks offer the basic infrastructure for the collection, organization, storage, analysis, and distribution of dynamic operational data. The proposed collaborative approach would add a new dimension to the health services. In order to illustrate this emerging paradigm, several different applications over various service domains have been reviewed. The current work lays the foundation towards building a framework for efficient management of dynamic distributed health service metadata. A national level metadata health grid can also be formed and shared by health care providers and beneficiaries for easy access of the meta data services.
